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East" Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, March 17, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

A REMARKABLE

Denver, March

Irrigation Convention.

CAVE.

17.

special

A

At tho afternoon session a perma
from Ouray, says a remarkable cave
organization was effected by the
ncnt
was broken into in tho Ironclad, near
Pkming, March 17. Frauk
of Gov. E. S. Stover, of Al
election
cashier of the defunct national the American Nettie, on the gold buquerque, as president, and J. II.
bank here, was today arrested for belt. It is a vast body of honey Crist, of Santa Fe, as secretary.
transactions connected therewith and combed quartz. The extent of the
A vice president lor each county
taken to Silver City, the county formation is not known, but it is six was elected, after which the
conven
one-haland
f
feet high, extends into
ARRKSTKD.

Sie-bol-

seat.

SUGAR REFINERY BURNED.

Philadelphia, Pa., March

17.

Fire which originated in ono of the
kilns in the drying house of the
Spreckels sugar refinery at 4 o'clock
this morning, completely destroyed
that building, causing a loss estimated at 1150,000.

the mountain to an unknown depth,
and is similar in character to some of
the very rich caves found in the
American Nettie. It is believed this
gold bearing body of
quartz extends into the mountain for
hundreds at feet, and if so there are
millions in it.
honey-combe-

d

ON THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.
Winnipeg, Man., March 10. Con-

TROUBLE
DEFAULTING

TREA8URER.

Nashville, Tcnn., March

A cerning the Canadian Pacific comChattanooga special says: . This pany's difficulty with its employes,
morning suits were ordered in the an associated press correspondent
chancery court by attorneys of the this morning interviewed Mr. WilCatholic Kuights of America against kinson, chief of the brotherhood of
the bondsmen of Major M. J. O'Brien, trainmen and Mr.Garrotson, grand
17.

the defaulting treasurer of the order. senior conductor of the order of rail
Mr. Garrotson
way conductors.
ACCEPTED THE OFFER.
said: "Mr. Wilkinson and myself
New Orleans, March 17. The
aro hero to endeavor to get an inOlympic club tonight accepted the crease in
wages for tho Canadian Paoffer of Sullivan and Corbett to fight
cific employes on the western divisin its arena September 7, for a purse ion. We
anticipate an arrangement,
of (25,000, and will forward articles but our committee has the power to
tomorrow. Each man will bo re force a strike. By this evening a
quired to put up 25,000 forfeit to striko or a settlement
must take
guarantee his appearance in the place."
ring.
ANOTIIKR

AFTER REFINERIES.

Philadelphia, March 1 7. The
belief is general among business
men in this cit y that the American
Sugar Refining company, commonly
known as the sugar trust, is making
an extraordinary effort to secure
possession of the three independent
Bugar refineries in this city, with
good chances of success.
BRITISH IRON CLADS.

TRUST.

New York, March 17. An evening paper says: A trust including
the leading ribbon manufacturers of
tho country is being organized, and
it is tho intention to start on a basis
ot a capital stock of $20,000,000.
Circulars have been sent out urging
this combination aud showing the
advantages of such a union. The
plan in the circular is similar to
that in tho cigarette trust, and tho
manufacturers will receive stocks
and bonds for the amount of their
property. It is understood that a
number of largo manufacturers favor
the plan, yet some firms whoso influence would be needed are hesitating
to enter tho scheme.

March 27. Nine
British iron clads have arrived
here. The object of thoir visit is to
receive a youl parha, the sultan's envoy, who is tho bearer of the firman
of vestiture of Prince Abbas, as
khedivo of Egypt. Ayoub Pasha is
also the bearer of the grand cordon
& El Paso Kailboad.
of tho order of Mdjidech, with dia- The Eenvzb
confermonds which the sultan has
O. L. Houghton returned from
red upon the khedive.
Denver last night very well satisfied
with tho success of the trip, but
STRUCK ASBESTOS.
much worn with tho hard work of
Denver, March 17. A special
the past few days.
from Caspar, Wyo., says: Asbestos
Tho organization of tho company
was struck by tho Abe Nelson in
has been perfected, consisting of the
very large quantities last week. It
best men in Denver, mid they are
is of a very fine texture. S. A. Curfully satisfied tho road is just what
rier has found a vein of copper, so
needs, and will as soon as
Denver
rich that it almost equals the famous
become an important road.
built
mines at Copperoplis, California.
Gov. Evans said that it is the most
Excitement is increasing and even
feasible, practical and common sense
private citizens and business men
railroad proposition ever submitted
are prospecting.
to tho Denver people.
The survey's will soon bo com
AN EXPLOSION.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 17. A pleted, after which the right of way
special from Warren says: The will Lave to be secured, and then the
will
Paige Tube works, of this place, ex- cities and towns along the lino
in
start
to
order
subscribe
to
have
ploded at 1 o'clock this morning.
The entire building was wrecked. the construction. Capitalists say that
Cyrus Milton (colored) was instantly if people along tho lino aro sanguine
killed; William Shannon, of Pitts- enough to put up tho amount of
burg, electrician badly injured; Wm money necessary to Btart construction
Barnaby and James Jackson badly they will furnish tho balance.
Now is the time for tho people of
hurt. Loss $20,000.
Las Vegas to work and do all they
FACTORY TO BE CLOSED.
possibly can for the road. The
Boston, Mass., March 17. S. A. building of this road means that Las
Southwork, who has manufactured Vegas will bo a city in a very short
kip leather for the past 30 years in time, aud we certainly can afford to
Peabody, and who has never shut put all the energy possible Into it.
down on account of dull business,
A prospector claims to havo discov
will close his factory the middle of
ered
a remarkable vault in tho mounindefinite
period,
week
au
for
this
and may never resume business in tains near Phoenix, the floor of which,
he tells the Herald, was covered with
Peabody again.
large human skeletons and relics of
FOUL PLAY FEARED.
a prehistoric race. At one eido was
Denver, March 17. John Daw-Ho- a bronze door, and when he forces
supposed to be 'from Cortes, this open ho expects more wonders to
Montezuui.i county, New Mexico, bo revealed. He guards his secret
engaged rooms at tho Colfax hotel very carefully. If half he tells is
March 8th, and on tho same evening true the find will bo marvelous from
suddenly disappeared, leaving his an archaeological standpoint, if from
baggage aud clothing except that ho no other. It sounds like a fairy tale,
wore at the time. Since hen he has and it strikes one as strange that the
not been heard from and as the po- prospector didn't return with some
lice fear foul play they are investi- of these marvels to substantiate his
tale.
gating the case.

Alexandria,

.

n,

f.

No. 79.

tion adjourned till this morning.
At tho morning's session of the
convention the reading of the min
utts was omitted; no addresses were
made by tin delegates, but a few
very important
resolutions were
passed. Letters weie read
from
many persons, regretting their in.T
bility to be present. It convenes at
7:30 tliis evening.
.
.
..
iii i ne committees is where tne
work is now being done.
On account of several members of
the editorial
association
being
obliged to leave tonight tho convention adjourned at 4 o'clock this after
noon and the statehood meeting was
held at that time. On this account
thero will be a session of tho convention after supper tonight.
The following aro additional
names on the convention register
today:
W G Marmon, Laguna; P A
Simpson, Albuquerque; A Curtesy,
W E Kelly, Socorro; Louis Iluning,
Los Lunas; John Becker. Belen;
Felipe Delgado, Santa Fe: J G Cha
vez, Valencia cqunty; Pablo Beau- bien, Fort Sumner; M C de Baca,
Albuquerque; W B Brim ton, Shoemaker; E T Webber, Santa Fe; C
F Easley, Cerrillos, G C Gibbon,
Socorro; W P Cunningham, Cerrillos; A M Bergere, Solomon Luna;
Clark M Carr, Ft Wingate; J Y
Lujan, San Miguel; W. F Dobbin,
Santa Fe; II L Ross, White Oaks;
J C Cross, Denver; J J Schmidt,
Wagon Mound; Camillo Padillo,
Mora; J R. Livingston, Las Cruces.
Santa Fe county has the largest
delegation in the convention
The Las Vegas brass band were
out in full force this morning, and
the selections played were of the
best; but "practice makes perfect,"

T.I

99 o

NTHAL

Sale

Sale
'TIMEl!

FOR

1p
ell

Pi

MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY,
TO

March 14th, 15th and 16th.

.

4

0!lc will

buy

yards best Blue 00c will buy

0
j

yar.li nf best Apron 09c will buy 12 .yards of Louscbile or
Fruit of the Loom Mtislii', full
and Divm Ginh.iiii", at
,
'
wide, at
yard
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
OOo will buy 8 yards New Bedford
Cord Dress Goods, full yard wide, OOo will buy 20 spools (.'nates' Thread 99c will buy 2 yards new Cros Bar
Nainsooks at
latest spring novelties, at
in black, white nnd colors, at
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL RROS.
15

15

Prints at

JUST ARRIVED A grand line of Embroideries,
Insertions, Allovers, Laces, Flouncmgs, etc., also the
greatest line of White Goods ever displayed in New
Mexico.
ROSENTHAL BROS.

.

boys.

About San Febso.
The other day J. II. Gilmore, a
friend of Billy Sanguinette, went to
San Pedro, and in a letter to tho latter gentleman Mr. Gilmore states
that the Copper company is arranging
to start up its smeller in full blast
this week and that a large number
of men aro at San Pedro waiting for a chance to go to work.
Lincoln-Luckis working
Tho
about thirty men, and has just finished
the erection of a new hoisting plant.
They expect to commence hoisting
ore the middle of next week. The
Congress mine, so states the gentleman, is working a lew men, and the
Gold Prospect, between town and
tho Copper mine, has also a few men
at work. There is about sixty men
at work on the Copper company's
mines, aud it is understood that the
force will soon bo increased. Citiy

zen.

LEADING MILLINERY

HOUSE.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE

1

r

i

i anor,

L

iviercnani

Bridge Street, Las Vkoas, N. M.

Pianos

&

Organs,

WORTH

4 and
4

AND

5, on D and E
4

lasts.

THEY GO AT

So,

Ilpeid's
i

'

Established

A. A. Wise.

P.

1881.

2.50.

THE
C.

Ilogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Suuecssnrs to A. A.

&

J. 11.

Wihk,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veqas, New Mexico.
At lowest prices aud on easy pay
ments.
:
References
First National Bunk, Sun Miguel National Bank,
Evervthinc in the musio line. Cat Browne & Manznnures Co., Gross, Blackwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Second-hanOK ALL MAKES,

pianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

GEO.

2S.

MOUI.TOIT,

tOO.OOO

d

Nos.

P. LeDUC,

All work dono satisfactorily. Shop ou
worth of dwellings
and other buildings are going up in MAIS ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDUT. E. La Vega
Eddy.
Hon. A. B. Fall, ot Las uces, has
Stand,
gone to Washington. It is underANGELO FRANZA,
stood that the object of his visit is to
reinterview the state department in
Bridge Street, Bast Las Vegas.
lation to the extradition oases in
which ho is retained as attorney.
Lake valley notes: There is a great
deal of prospecting being dono in
You can alwayi find Kansas City meats of
this vicinity lately, with fair success.
all dusoriptlons. Also, just arrived from
huiiil of line mutton.
Rains are becoming frequent,
Will wholesale or retail tliom at lownit poswhich maketh the face of nature sible prico.
Give us a call.
smile and the cattlemen look happy.
& TITIIOIT,
The Penasco and Felix companies,
of Dona Ana and Lincoln counties,
&
havo sold 4,000 head of cattle to Kansas parties. The prices they receive
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
for the steers they ship are f 13 for 2s
IXTH 8THEET- .and $17 for 3s. The cattle will be
shipped from Clayton on the Denver Kansas City Spare Hiba and Ten
fc Fort Worth.
derloins. Game In Season.

Somo

500 pairs LadiesjFine Shoes

fine i ne o f Pan- taloon Patterns' just
received by
A

mm

TEEEITOEIA.L

THE LUCKY NUMBERS,

MHS. L. HOLLENWAOEB

Restaurant, fruit

eJ(opuerJeatjfapIiet

Wat chfor

our

D

3?

iKftl

.

ADAMS
Cochran
-S-

.Piotell,

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

at all hazCONNELL & KOBLITZ,
C. E. NOHCKOSS.
BKINEOAR.
ards and 15 aro for tho man who E. I
shall appear most available. Tho Tlio Lis Vegas Eric!'
E'jiliiij Co.
An Evening Daily.
is
going
Alliance vote of tho state
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
solidly to Hill, and every Allianco
J. A. 0ARKT7TH, PUBLISHER.
Estimate! furnished for all kin. Is nf buildings. Oas and Hteam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
trader and all their papers aro outShop on O HAND AVE,,
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
Ban Mitfui-- National bank.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
spoken for him. This result is not
fO.OO so much sympathy with Hill's silver
One Year
3.00 views, the Alliance being for free
SixMcntus
15 coinage straight, but ho is regarded
Per Week
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
advance.
In
as a sort of man of tho people as
AND
EXPRESS.
BAGGAGE
with Mr. Cleveland,
contrasted
La Vogni
Entered at tbo post oflico t
Goods delivered to any part of Iho city.
as Wall street's
whom
denounce
they
SOUTH BIDE
sccnnl elms mall matter.
for tranvmlMlori
Altho
words,
candidate. In other
Dread, Cakes and Pics. Orders delivered u
liance people are falling in line with
G. A. KRANICI!
every part of city.
Thursday.' 'March 17, 1S92.
S2iiator Pugh, of Alabama.

Las Vegas Free Press

choice, 40 for Cleveland

d

Plumbing,

B

I

Ml

W. BAASCII,

Et

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

WOBLD'S FAIB W02K.

For Mayor:
J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trustees:
Sknkca Ki.ink.
TllEKON

Mrs. Albright left for Las Vegas

fa

&

Gas

H. S. WOOSTER,

by this morning's train, for tho purJUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
pose of organizing committees of
Also maniifncturprs of flno Copprr anil Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
ladies at that placo to take chargo of Bheet Iron Wures. Oilloo In retir of Skating
Kink.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
tho women's work in San Miguel
promptly attended to.
county for tho World's Fair. This is
a matter that all the ladies of tho
I. D.

FIT EES.

CltlSI'KIX,

Tor Marshal:
T. F. Cr.At.

Minis

ft

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

mm Sillies.

Ranch' aili

kk

U

7

Romero,

territory should interest themselves
in. It is very important that wo
:
should be well represented in the line
of women's work, and, as this is left
DEALER IN
entirely to tho ladies, it devolves Dry Goods,
Clothing,
upon them to attend to it. The
members of the board for New MexHoots and Shojs
ico aro working industriously, and
And General Merchandise.
51. ltojiEKO, Agent.
pulling forth their best efforts, but
they must have the assistance and Southwest Corner of Plaza.
of other ladies in
active
all parts of the territory in order to
EAST LAS VEGAS
make the department what it ought
to be, and what the people of New
anil
Mexico would like to have it. Let
the ladies everywhere , tako hold of
ASSOCIATION,
the matter in earnest, and show to
eft
tho world that they aro not behind
Good rigs and snddlo horses always In.
their sisters of any other part of the
and Soft Coal.
country in either ability or energy.
Citizen.
Sixth et., East Las Vegas,1 N. M.
Weatees Kepoet, Febsuaey, 1892.

Cheap Store

For Recorder:
W. II. Kei.i.y.
Tlio Albuquerque papers have good
reports of the convention.
The Hank of England holds
in gold in its banks.

lun :r

INC0EP0EATED1835.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

121,-087,88- 8

A canvas of the Democratic house
shows a two thirds vote in. favor of
free and unlimited coinage.

Don't let the convention make you
forget that wo want to elect the whole
Republican ticket this spring.
It is believed by scientists that if
diamonds aro ever found in this continent in mining quantities, Mexico,
New Mexico and Arizona will supply them.

Jivcry
Feed

.

s,

J

J II

Attorneys

a

1

at Law

edwud

mivm

LAS VEOAS, N.

II.

(jounSelor at

.Uorncy

1

Jatf.

CO.,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Sf Free

BRIDGE STREET,

Delivery.
LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hal,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Barber Shop. The Finest in New Mexico,
Hot and Cold Batiks.

Sixth Street,

-

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.

ROUTE:

Oantina Imperial.

Through Weeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chautro at
L i Junta on Train No. 4.

J. II. Teitlcbaum,

O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. )'. & T. A ,
Topcka Kb.

Whisklcs.Winss, Liquors, Cigars

.

I Tobacco

Nos- - 103

SHOES

West Side Plaza

105,

TKS

CENTri! eTEEET,

BESH1HS1N8

I IT NEW MEXICO

there would bo an absence of rotten

t
Tho remedy, therefore,,
fertilization of tho eg', and
this can be done by the destruction
r
not
Every
of tho roosters.
intended especially for
should bo killed or sold to the huckster as soon as big enough to eat.
Not over ono good rooster should
bo kept on any farm, and lhat one
coopod and mated with not to exceed
ten hens, and the eggs of these hens
should be kept expressly for hatching. The other hens should bo kept
especially for eggs for the market or
table use, and no rooster should be
allowed among them. On the ordinary farms about onc tenth of tho
fowls aro roosters, which is about

-- AT

pie-ve-

J.

A.

CARRUTH'S,

KJ

w

b

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
E

Nubian and all kinds of I miles' bliou Dressing.
go Express.

a

w

Wa.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

Has oponed a complote stock of

East Las Vegas,
O. C. FAXUSER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only placo in the
City where you can obtain tlio celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

F. H. Shultz

is

t3'--'-."--

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

0. L GREGORY.

TAKE THE

DOUGLAS

Y

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

wmi

Kates reasonable.

:

-

w-.-

BELIii

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

THOX7Z2,

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

SANTA FE

:

2

Wyinan Block,

Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th

Wells-F- a

1

LONG L FORT,

Sale Stable.

On Short Notice.

East of

IB.

'

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

jjsMkMrjHsjaird

W.L.

V;

.Jjjf change

FiiAlTIS

-

D

1

Hard

A few days since Phenix, Ariz.,
shipped from one of her big mines
Tho average temperature for the
the largest bar of gold ever cast in
was a little above tho normonth
the southwest and which weighed
mal. The highest monthly mean
340 pounds.
was 52.0 at La Luz, Dona Ana counIt is much to bo regretted that the ty, the lowest monthly mean was
irrigation convention commenced its 28.5 at Monero, Ilio Arriba county.
labors with such bad weather, but it
The highest temperature reported
did not dampen the enthusiasm of was 73 at La Luz, on tho 23d, and
members at all.
the lowest was 'I degrces.belov zero
mum
Dulce, Uio Arriba county, on the
at
Frank Blake has secured a change
highest average daily
of venue in the case where ho is 11th. The
was 04.4 at
maximum
temperature
charged with sheep stealing from
daily
average
tho
lowest
and
Socorro
Valencia to Bernalillo counties. We
Fe.
Santa
at
was
42.8
maximum
have no doubt ho will be acquitted.
The highest average daily mini
mm- mi
Wc have received a circular from mum was 40.8 at La Luz and the
New York City, Wanting us to take lowest average daily minimum was
the agency for the parties 'Goods," 12.4 at Dulce.
but as we aro too busy will turn over
The greatest local monthly range
to some moro enterprising party who of temperature was 07 at Folsom and
wants to take the risk of handling the least local monthly range was 39
that kind of money.- Don't too many at Albuquerque.
call.'
Tho greatest average daily rango
of
temperature was 33.7 at Folsom
From the vast amount of silver
tho least average daily range was
and
bullion daily leaving this country
15.9
at Santa Fe.
a
but
temporEurope,
prohable
for
precipitation for tho month
Tho
metal
may
white
the
advance
ary
in
above tho normal
considerably
was
be put down as certain to occur soon
tho northwestern
in
heaviest
and
when foreiggn speculators will reap
iho
territory.
of
part
the benefits of a raise.
Greatest total monthly reported
Dave Hill has gone south on a was 3.95 inches at Chaiin, and tho
fcol's errand. Albuquerque Demo- least was 0.13 of an inch at Antelope
crat.
Greatest total snowfall
Springs.
It will be haul to tako all that was 35.5 inches in Chama, and but
back and support that fool this fall, very little snow was reported from
but its what the Democrat will likely the southern part of the territory.
have to do.
No snow remained on the ground
m m
at a few stations, at high alexcept
The total amount of silver coined
in the northern part of the
titudes,
in the United Stales since January,
territory.
For
1892, is given at $2,000,000.
The average number of cloudless
the same period, gold is given at
over $3,000,000. This shows what days for the territory was 18; fair or
0; cloudy 6. Tho
the depreciation of tlio silver dollar partly cloudy
of days on which
number
averago
is doing.
the precipitation equaled or exceedTho report of the census Bureau ed 0.01 of an inch was 4.
shows that "the average earnings of
Thunderstorms were reported from
all persons employed at the gold and several stations on tho 3d, 20th and
silver mines during tho year 1800 27th. Prevailing direction of wind
were t725 a year, while the average for the territory was west.
output per man amounted to $1,723
II. It. Hkksky,
a year.
New Mexico Weather Bureau.
Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 12lh. '02.
Tho great irrigation convention
meets in Las Vegas today, and much
Why Eoss Spoil.
is expected of it in the way of a
Eggs spoil of ineffectual attempt
clear, slrong.authoritative expression
of opinion on tho subject, by those to hatch. Whenever a fertilized egg
most interested. If tho act passes is raised to a temperaltiro of 02 0
ceding the arid lands to the states the hatching process begins, and
and territories, another convention when the temperature falls much bewill be in order. Albuquerque Dem- low this point the process ceases.
These conditions are found in the
ocrat.
wai m da) s himI eoid nights of sum
The news from Alabama, in a mer. During the long hot days the
dispatch is that the Hill men have hatching process is at work; during
been quietly getting tho delegates. the short cool nights it ceases. After
The next Democratic state conven- three or four alterations of this kind
tion will bo composed of 400
the embryo chick dies, and the rotof whom 150 have already ting process begins. Now it is evibeen elected. Careful inquiry into dent that if the eggi were not fertiltiieir presidential preferences de- ized the hatching would not begin,
velops that 104 are for Hill for lin.1 neither would the rutting, and hence
dele-gale-

1 VI

A.1

T

a. 01L3 AITD

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless V7eather Strips,

CERHX&X.05 HAHS AND SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

roo-te-

broL-din-

East Las Vegas, N. M,
liino times as ninny as there can be
any possible use for.
Unfertilized eggs aro much sweeter and better for table use, and will
keep from two to four times as long
as fertilized ones. Hens not kept
with roosters will lay longer ar.d set
K'ss

than others.

Poultry Yard.

Eddy county will cut its first crop
of alfalfa in two weeks.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
TI19

Fiitj

snilfisg

OP
Ofl'era Good

DEIsT-VEI-

.

S

One

JOHNS OH, Xooal Agent

kid- -

jEfT!

DEALER

40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B'cuit,
Griddle Calces, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder does such work.

AssoBiation

y.Jr,wrJL"
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
HSZE

Used in Millions of Homes

hi

Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

G. 12.

Povjflee

ui

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipo, Pumjis, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass flood
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, ete,

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
March--

Thuesday,

1892.

17,

Eeptolican Call.

nlahlng of f he town bullrilnir now under oon- i
r.nu in coumo or erection in salt! town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Ilo It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
A convention of the lieimbHcan tho town of Kant I.as Vetraa. New Mexioo:
i
Thnt there tie Issued bonds of the said town
TUIl. UliU KU.LIA.fL.il.
party of New Mexico is hereby called of Kast Lhs Vegas to tho amount of ten thousand dollars, (par value), bearing Interest at
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the tho rnto of six per cent per annum. Interest
payable
on
hint day of Jan14th day of April, 1802, at 10 o'clock uary and tho tint day of tho
July, of each and
every year, C'lmnienelnir tho lirst. day of Jana. m., to select delegates to represent uary A. II. 1HV3, until the full payment of the
of saltl bonds bo innde as provided
the Republican parly uf New Mexico principal
for In this ordinance and said bonds to be designated
and
at the national Republican conven tion bunds. known as tbo town ball complet
paid lainds to bo Issued and sold for tho purOF LAS VEGAS.
tion to bo held at Minneapolis, Mum., pose
of raising money and means with whteh
to pay for tho completion of tho town hull
on .Tune 7, 1892.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
now under construction and tho furnishing of
The several counties of the territo- satno when completed for tbo uso of said Chafliu & Duncan.
town.
ry are entitled to representation as Said bonds to bo Ixsued underfills ordinance
to run, mature, and to become nbaolutely puvn- follow:
ntile In thirty years from the dute of tho Issuo
East Las Vsoas Post Orncs.
of satno, but rcdeemublo and payable at tho
Delegates. option and will of said town at any time nfter
County.
14 tho expiration of ten years from the date of
Bernalillo
WEEK DAYS.
their Imhuo upon the tendernr payment of tho
1
Chaves
nice value 01 same or any 01 sum nouns ami
Mall for tho Gust closes at II. 15 it. m; for tho
tento
accrued
the
date
of
the
interest
such
p.
m.
5 der of payment, itut-- payment to bo miuie Eolith at r:li0
Colfax
delivery Is open from s am. to 7:110
7 In tho legal tendor of the l ulled Slates, and p. General
Dona Ana
nt. Outside doer open from 7 a. in. to 8
public, notice In any newspaper
pub1
Eddy
lished and circulated In said town at any time p. iu.
.SUNDAYS,
7 after the expiration of said ten years, lor
Grant
(leneral delivery it open from V to Id a.m.,
the period of thirty days, calling for tho re7
p.
2
in
demption oT all or any of said bonds, or In and to
Outside 'doors open V to
Lincoln.
newspaper at tho place where said bonds IU a m. ; t) to 1:.I0 p. in.
DEALER IN
j
Mora
5 some
are niado payable, shall bo construct! to bo
or
bolder
to
full
the
holders
of
notice
said
Rio Arriba
..10 bonds of tho desire and wish of sttld town to
Only 15 corns psr weak takos it,
1
8an Juan
redeem the samo, and tho same shall not draw
13 Interest after such notlco nucl eall for re- or rather, you can take it for 15
San Miguel
demption by said town.
10
cants porwaok.
Santa Fe
bonds to bo Issued of such denominations
and fur Btich amounts as tlio purchaser
,
Sierra
or puii'hnsurs thereof may require or prefer,
NCTIC3 T02 PtfBLICATI
0 but only in multiples of ono hundred dollars.
Socorro
no bond tube Issued for Ihe face or par
and
Imprt-ve7
Taos
man one nunfircti uoiiars
value or
I'te. d. s. Xo. 3io:.i
Haid bonds to be sold by tho Town Trustros
10
Valencia
r.An d Ofpick at Santa Kk. N M.a I
of said town to the highest bidder or bidder lor
r'eli.
Ihoentiio Ixsuo of said bonds or fur any port ion
MINES, MUNICIPAL I50NDS AND OTI1EK LOCAL
Ndllco is hereby given
County committees are requested tliereor,
the following
alter uue novortisemeni mIn some news- named
settler
of
has
intention
tlcd
notice
paper published and circulated
said town to make lltt il proof In siipp irr his
to make all proper arrangements for ot
SECURITIES.
of
his
elatin,
the intended sale of same, and on sealed
said pr.ot will b:i made belore
bids to tho Hoard of Trustees of said town lor and that
Clni-the holding of county conventions, the
Juiljtc,
2Mn
tils
or
me
iu
of
uiucucc
same or any portion, but no bid to be re- .Miguel
N. M on
ouiity, at I.as Vcjr.i
sh:tll any of said April 8, IMf.:,
which shall not be held later than ceived or considered, norless
via..
Special indiieemeiits to parties desiring County, School District and Cm
than uiutty-llvbonds lie sold for. a price
i'.K.MI'IIKLL,
JillN
cents of their par value.
April 0, 1802.
porate Bonds as an investment.
The issuing of said bonds mid the creating for Ihe W a N'.V tj, SU
NV 14. NE U SW '
County conventions shall be com of said Indebtedness by said town by reason
See. o, Tp. 17 N. It II Iv
thereof to bo subject to tho ratillentioii or renames the following witnesses to pmvc
lie
111
prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
posed of delegates chosen at Repub- jection by th duly qualilled cectors and tax his continuous residence upon, and cultivapayers or said town entitled to voto thereon tion of, said land, viz,,
most
advantiiKeouY terras.
lican mass meetings.
or
at tlio time
tbo annual election for town
Thomas lloliand.nl' I,'i'.iperance,N. M . II,
Vtgus. N. M .John
11s
i. dice! s, which election will be held on the A. Harvey, or
undersigned
having been engaged in dealing in thin class of uecn-ritie- s
Tho
L).
Comity committees will arrange fithtlayor
1S1K,
at which election Hicllicld, liliiier A. Wiglon, of l.'Cs.ernnee
April, A.
to voto for or ugainst Ihe
N. M.
w
in
rn
the
Males ml territories for upward of 23 years, during
for calling precinct mass meetings, thosoof quali.ied
menpurposes
herein
said bonds for tho
Any person who desires to protest lleillu t
will bo given an opportunity to voto the allowance of such
vhi
h
or
he
knows of
ex
proof,
iniiuud the .validity of issue ainoiinting to millions
who
h.n
periix
which meetings shall be held not tioned,
bo
issued any
whether or not tlio said bonds shall
reason, under Ihe law aud the
said debt created by said town: and upon regulations of t lie Interior
i t
why i.s
to
llciuirtment,
ri'imred
c.tit:ilists and others special privileges. Ne
exteii
later than March 24, 1802. In the and
Ion
a majority of such votes cast at said eleci
Drool should not l.e allowed, w ill tu glven
not said ' such
tho question of whethcr-o- r
tlio nhove mentioned time guarantees that iinj- bond reooininunded in legally issued and a valid
at
nn
opportunity
event of tho failure of the county upon
tlio
nflli
nia'ivo ami place to
boudsshall be issued being In
tne witnesses or
In favor of tho Issuing of said bonds herodebt against ilu; ttninieipality and that tlio fniancial condition uf
said claimant, and to otlcr evidence In rebutcommittee to issue the call for suoli and
in provided for, then this ordinance shall take tal of that submitted by claimant.
issue!) lli it it is abundantly able lo meet the obligation.
bonds
bo
force,
In
and
laid
bo
lull
and
municipality
effect
the
and
county accordingly issued and sold lor tho pui poses
precinct mass meetings
A. I.. MOUItlSON,
Uegisler.
herein mentioned; but if tho votes east at
conventions, and in counties where said
I have the
election be a majority against the Issuing
1T0TIC2 FOE PUBLICATION.
said bonds, then this ordinance shall be of
there may be no county committees, of
not
or
bu
Issued
no cirect and said bonds shall
then such call shall be issued by the said debt created. day
lllomeslcad, No. 2M0.1
of March. A. D 1S03.
Enacted this stb
member of the territorial central com
J. M. Cl'NNNiNUHAM, Mayor.
LAND OFFIUB AT SANTA FK, N. M.. I
pro
Kkli.y,
tent.
W.
llecordor
II.
Attest:
Keb'y 1:4, 1MB.

Myer Friedman

o'keefe,

m.

imi--

i

Las

VE3A3.

Lai Vcgss (tlio meadows), tlie Itrgeit oily In Kew
Mexico, Is the county teat of San Miguel county, the
moat populous anu wesnny county pi ma. lemtury.
It I, ,lni,ia In lnlltiirti. If. flfvrniB ifi mlnntp north.
on the Gallinne rlvor, at the eastern bate of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about. 8.500 foot
above sra level. A lew nines to toe west are tue
mountains, to the cast and southeast a yast plain
stretches away and affords a line stock aud agricul
tural country, it nns no enterprising i'ui' i.uua w
botweun seven audelKhlthousaud people anil Ugrow

It la situated on a grant of dOtf,(M acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legislature has Just passed a law which aeltlea the title and
will throw the balance of tho tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, baa water works,
Mr... j fa
MM9, s iruui-cu- r
1IUU, IVIUUVUV cavuiiubvi
per, churches, academics, public and private schools.
anumueroi sonu onnitiug auu uuuiicimi luamui mu,
nd ftitrt.nntMo hntiBiifl. anniA nf Wlilt-- CH ITV Stocks
of tStMWU, and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Anions, it is tne cniet comuieici!
tovnof a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which has just uecn comuicnccn.
ami nitt-ti- i ttt l.m Vpffu war.lilnir to the Colora
do lino la a mountain and mineral region, covered
liKf.imirar.f nlun flmhfr. afTnrrilnbT an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, Is an unlimited supply of tlio oncst rcu auu
whltn sandstone, pronounced by. rror. iiayaen tue
nnet In tho United States.
The valleys of the uiountaIn:streanu are very rlcb
aud proline, producing, wheat, OQls, corn, (rasa, eto,
lu abundance. East aud south of the towu and likewise tributary to It, are the vast nod well urai.eu
p:alns and.valleya of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, conslltutlug the finest, stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ou cattle ralsors and wool growers, ho make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business huuses and residences are handsome,
Vegas Is, without
well built and permanent.
Question, the best built town lu New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
F. Hall road extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here aa well as their lie preserving
works.
Uesldcs Its railroad connections It has regular
stugeseast to Cabra Springs, Fort liascom and Liberty, aud tho Texr.s ranhuuiile ; southeast to Anton
Cblco, Tort Sumner and ltoawell; north to Mora via
Sapcllo and lioclndit; northeaat. with Los Alamos,
Union. Telephone lines, extend
and
to Loa Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, Hi miles
via Sapullo aud Hoelada.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, tho water being takeu from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so fur thcie aro no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done has developed
the fact that there arc some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased Cy some of thene,
and. undoubtedly, they will soon bo making a regular
'
output.
lial-UnFive miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
fiom
the famous Hot Springs. Tho river here runs bank,
west to cast, and tho springs are on the south
by
pine
almost central In a natural park, surrounded
clad and plcturesquo mounialna. The water of the
and
perature
tern
high
a
crystal,
of
as
a prlngs Is as clear
the mineral con.tltuenia aie so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
Monclimate Is one of the finest In the world. The
tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, aud the accommodation for guests la
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large and
very complete lu all Its appointments.
from
A branch lino of the Santa
Las Vegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
from
sold
round-tritickets
aie
trains. At present
Kansas City aud eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rales.
About 15 miles above tho Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Feak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached spur of
scenery lu
the Hocky Mouutulus.la some of the finest
Us
New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly olt on
face, rising Muiu.t stri.lBbtupauoo.feet, whllo on tho
through,
cots
south side of tho mountains the river
coming from tbu top of the range, In a narrow
withcanon over mm ieet deep, rising In some places
out a break tha entire distance. Good tubing aud
hunting can be had In Ihe mountains anywhere
from au to !W miles of Las Vcgaa.
taken at
The averuge temperature for the year
Jantho Mouteiuma Hotel each day was as follows;
Co
uary, sud.'grcea; Februury, 5S; March, 06! April,
10:
September,
71;
Jul, 18;
May, CD: June,
November, iii Dcccuibei.M".
October.
Mexico.
Sau Miguel Is the empire county ol Kew
mllea
It Is on tho average, one hundred aud eighty about
miles wide, and .containing
long by uluuty-nv- e
lugged
Ita
boundaries
8.4O0.OU) acres, embraces within
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
Its elevation on the cast Is about Mi
valleys.
feet and on the west liuuo. Tho thirty Hull parallel
of latitude ruus centrally through It. Ills bounded
IVrna-llllon the north by Mora County, on tho south by
and Chaves Co'uatles aud extends trom the summit of Ihe nialu range of mountains on the west to
tho Texas I'auhandle on the east. It Is well watered
Tecolo-t- e
by the Cauadluu, 1'eci.s, Gallluas, Sapello and
Sie-- .
rivers and their tributaries. Between tha
j i... iu in hub ia i in. irrt-a- t divide which separates
thewatera flowing Into ihe Mlsslaslpi from those
Rowing Into the Klo Grande. The western portion of
to
tho county Is mountainous, rising from the plains
me highest raugo lu tho Territory, capped with eterat
nal snowa. The culmination of the mountains
causes a
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet,
feeds
constantly
groat accumulation of snow, which
passes
the mountain streams with pure water, that
oil Into aud through the valleys below. The Mora.
Sapello, Galllnas, Tecolote and 1'ecoa streams all
nearly
have their sources lu tho same mountains and
in tho same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on tho eastern slopes of the tnoutita.uk by rain and
anow U greater than In any other portion of the Territory.
Kew Mexico la as large as all the New England
States together, with Kew York and New Jersey
thrown lu. Ills auuul equally divided In grailng,
agricultural aud mining landa. Mllllona of acrea,
rich In re.ourcea. are waiting to be occupied. Ittaae
the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, hoiileulluralaud grapo lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more eveu temperature, more
utuioiher than any other country on
this coullueui, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
Now Mexico wants manufactories of every
more Lirma, gardens, orchards, vlne-yardminers, stocK ralscrs- -a million mora Industrious
people to develop lis resources aud make for themselves comfortable homes. There Is no better field
profitable Investment of capltul.
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LOCAL UME CAUD. AllIlIVK.
V 4
9 4fj kt. HI,
No. 4. KT..- .- Vn.U l.'vltr.aa
p.ui.
No. I." Mexioo & Vuoitlo Express ... 7:25
5:30 p.m.
I'uliforiiiulixpMsg.
No.a... Bout born
7:45 1.. hi.
iso. a. AtliiiitiuExproi.8
IUCPAUT.

a. di.
York Kxproes ...10:10
Now.......
Yorkll.....ii..L
7rfJl Ik. 111.
v..N.ua
No. 1. ... IIUOailll.lMWuapivoa....
i :T p. iu.
o:6o
UiprM
No. 3 Sonllieru California
;10 a. iu.
No.a Atiautlo Kxurea
HUT BriUNGS MIANCII

No.l

No. ,04. Kz press
No. lid. Mixeu...
KxpiKsa.
No.
No. ,US. Mi xt"l..

No.

710.

auhivb.

MixMl.,.

No. Tl'5. Mixed...
No. 71(1. Lxirea.
No. 7W1.
No. 707. Mixed..
No. 7ut. m,...,i

VlbPAttT.

ItlllllllUrill

.10:00 a. di.
. b:M p.tu.
. 8:00 a. in.
. 7:15 p. ui.
.11:26 p. m.
,

B;I0 a. ru.

.
.

5 :n5 p. IU.

.

7

;J p. u.

lu: 10 a. iu.
1:00 p. iu.
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Trains 1 unit :.' U.ivo lliniugbsleoptirf lotw
Chit-agmini
Friimist o, also belwctu
Louts and the I ity ol.Mexloo. Trains J aud
and
bavo through sluupera between Ciiltiagodully.
Bun Dingo viul.os Ai.kilea. All trains
L. J, MA CUoHALPt Afoul.
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Dealers

and Wholesale Grocers.
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VEOAS,

General Broker,
REAL ESTATE,

Live Stock,

ie-- s

Ranches,

City Property
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I

1

Ihmi-ni-

g

eti

;

eross-exniiin-

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

mittee for that county whoso name
Mayor's Pugclaiiatiom.
stands first on tho roll.
of
The chairman and secretary
To tho quallllod electors and property tax
thotown of East LasVegas, N. M :
precinct meetings will certify to the In accordance
with tho requirements of tho
lawsof tho territory of New Mexlctf, and In acchairman of the county committee a cordance
with the provisions of Ordinance No
town of Kast Las Vegas, duly enacted
list of delegates elected to the county HIby ofthotheBoard
of Trustees of said towu on the
8th day of March, A. I), law.!:
convention.
Notice Is hereby given that nt the annual
town oilicers of the town ot Kast
The chairman and secretary of election for N.
M., to be held tin tho llrst TuesI.as Vegas,
ea'.di county convention shall certify day In April, A. U. lMtt, being tho nth day of
said month, thero will be submitted to and
a list of delegates elected to the ter- voted upon by tho quallued electors of said
entitled to voto thereon, tho proposition
ritorial convention, and mail the town
proposed In and by said ordinance No.
commitWhether or not the said town of Kast
this
secretary
of
same to the
I.as Vegas shall issue bonds to the amount of
teo at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than Ten
Thousand Dollars, bearing Interest at six
per cent per annum, and becoming duo aud
April 10, 1892.
payable In thirty years, but redeemable at tho
no
alternate option of said town after ten years, said bonds
Under existing rules
issued to be sold by the Hoard of Trusto the territorial convention can be when
tees of said town to tho highest bidder, upon
or Trustees of said
elected, and no proxies will bo recog sealed bids to saidless1'oard Nlncty-tlvCents 011
than
but at not
nized unless properly executed and town,
medullar of their usr value, and the proIn
used
boiids
bo
to
of such sale of said
given to persons resident oi me ceeds
the completion and rurnlslilng of tue town null
giv
which
delegate
the
from
county
now under construction In said town aud for
he ue of said town according to the plans
ing the proxy was cliosen.
and spcelllcatiotis approved and adopted by
It. K. 1 witch ei.i., unairnian.
the i;oiird ot Trustees of said town lor tho
said town build
pay-ers-

t:

o

.

Match's Fecclamaticit.
Notice Is hercbv given, thai In accordance
with the provisions and requirements ot tho
iHwanf the territory ui' New Mevito. tho an
nual election of municipal otlieers f r tlio
town of Kast l.its Vegas lor tho tusuinir year.
will be hcldon tlio llrst "luosoHy ot .prn,
al which
!.. 18'J2. (beiim lliu Mh day of Aniil), following
election there will bo voted for tbo
'
named oilicers:
One Mayor, tor stud town, to nolo uis oinco
for the period of one enr.
Two memhtrs of tho llu.ird of Trustees, to
bold olnceeaeh tor two years.
One Marshall, lo hold oii.ee ror ono year
One Town .(reorder, to h ild ollieo for ono
year.
election will bo at
Tho plnco of holding
tho building on sixth street In said town
now used and occupied temporarily as a town
ball.
At gala election, tno pons win ne upcucu
from o'clock ill tho morning und continue
open until o'clock in the evening of said
day, at which election all qitaliac l electors of
this territory, who shall bate actually resided
within Ihe limits of said town for a period of
not leas than lit days prior to tho day of said
election, and who shall not ho In default of
his poll tux Tor tho current year, will bo entitled to voto.
Tho following named persons have been appointed by tho Hoard of Trustees of said town
as Judges of said election,
H. 8. Wooster. t'harles Tainmo and John
A. Itoss. And tho following named persons
have In like manner boeu appointed to act
as clerks at said election: W 11. Thomas and
N. 11. Hoseberry.
J. M. Cunningham.
M

East La Vegas, N M. March 8th,

Mayo

1B0.!.

Whereas, it Is apparent and evident to the
Iloard of Trustees of the town of Kast Las
Vegas, New Mexioo, that tho HSfunds and
und No,
means provided by Ordinance No.
(lung
UU of the said town of Kast Las Vegas,
ordinances of said town providing tor the Issaid
to
town
the
of
of
bonds
sale
suing and
amount of seven thousand dollars par value
bearing Interest at tbo rate ot six per cell! per
annum for tho purpose of raising money and
means Willi which to purchase u suitable sue
upon which to erect needful buildings for iho.
nuu uuim iu
use 01 saiu town, auu to
such site, such building or buildups as are
in. ..dtii! and suitable lor the uo of said towu
r,r Town Hall, calaboose, ii ud tho Fire Depart '
ment as well as other town purposes), will Ijp
insumeieiii, lor sucu puipum-aAnd whereas, from the sale of sum bonds tho
moneys reoelved therefrom has been used In
the purchase of a sultublo site for such town
building und the erection and construction ol
such buildings for towu purposes bus been
contracted lor and been commenced but that
the moneys received from tbo sale of said
bonds will be Insulllcient to complete and Mulsh said buildings according to the plans and
apeollleatlontt adopted by the Hoard of Trustees of said town for tho erection und construction or suid town buildings und lor tho
purpose of providing and obtaining means lor
according to
the completion of suid buildingsaccepted
and
tho plans and speullleutlous
or
of suid
Trustees
adopted by suid Hoard
of said
town for the erection and const ruction udvisu-blbest and
town buildings, it Is deemed
to Issue lurther bonds or tbu suid town 10
pur value,
dollars
the amount ot tea thousand ot
six per cent per
bearing interest at the rate
puyuble
oil the
annum, Interest
Mrst day or Junuury and the first day of July
commencing
yeur
tbu
llrst
every
of eaeh und
to
day of January, A. D. UM. bald bonds
years
thirty
iu
payable
Uiuture and become
from the date of tbo issue of same, but will
and puyuble ut Ihe option and
of suid town ut uny time after the expiration
In m the dale of their issue, und
years
of teu
when suid bonds bu issued that the same bo
uf Trustees of said town to
board
sold by the
foi eiiuli but ut a price of
the highest bidder
iiiuoty-litcents of 1)10 par
not less tbu
value thereof us provided and In tlio manner
und the
lollowlng
oidluunco.
sot out lu the
money derived from the sale ol said bonds
fur-and
completion
wxciuslvtiiy
lu
the
tf used
.

y

May

111,

lK'.tt,

111

111

via

s
Loans negotiated on
really. Full information
application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

T. 1$. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

,

JOSH M.VUEZ,
S. K. '
for Iho 8. W. J4 N W. 14, W. X S.W.
S. W. 14, Sec. H. Township north, Itaugu il K.
Ho names the follow ng witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz.,
K. Meredith Jones, of Las Voiras, N. M.J
Abran C'urdova, of Puerto do Luna, N . M . ;
Agapltn Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel Lueera, of Puerto do Luna, N. M .
A. I.. MOItlliyilN, Keglstor.

33 O.A..IrtL!P

3T

CI HtlS. SELLMAN, I'koi

M- -

TiDiHJ,
uietok

,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

Notios fob Publication.

THE FINEST

D. S. No. IMOll.

Lanu Orificu at Saiita F,
January 1:1. ISltt.
Notlco Is hereby given that tlio following
named settler has llicd notice of bis Intention
to make llual piiiof In support ot his claim,
and that said proof will bu mado before the
register and receiver at Santa Ko, N. M., ou
April 1, ls'.rj, viz: Anastaeio Sandoval, for tho
see. in, tp 11 11, r HI o.
0 X, w
He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence tiponand cultivation
of, said land, viz: Kidel l.ellia, Kmlterlu
Leyou, Slrlaeo Ortiz, Natlvldad ueyba, all of
Laiuy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and
regulations of the Interior department, wilt'
such prool should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at lie t.liovo uie'il loiied
mi ue he wltucs-.eline and place to erost-c.of said eialinant, and to ntr. r evidence In
or that submitted ny claimant.
A. L. M(il!lil..o. Uegisler.
.

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI3-AES-,

Alwayson hand.

11
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OuDiiuKca No. 42.

11

erection and construction of
ing, as urovidod and mentioned in aim oy sain
oriliuaueo No. 4.
That during tho tlino ana at tno pince 01
hoi. lour (lie annual election of town oilicers for
said town uf Kast I.as Vegas, oil life llrst Tuesday of April, A. 1). IS'.'-- ', being tho i,th day or
said moiilh, all qualilled electors of said town
who are entitled to voto nt said election ror
town oilicers, who shall have paid a property
lax iu said town lor the precjding yearor not
will bo entitled to voto as to whether
tho said bonds thall bo issued by said town
and sold and tho proceeds used as provided lor
lu and by said ordinance No. il. and for that
box will bo at tho
purpose
a separate ballot
,
T .Y
.Imiaiiiiraiiiil
r
poll I. Oil 111 lo .1ill J o.i io"i tl.n it.
to
annual election. In which ihosu entitled
nouns
or
voto 011 suid proposition to issue saiu
not to issue said bonds can deposit their b.il- 'Ail persons entitled to voto on said proposithe
tion ut said ttint) who ahnil bo In favor ol said
issuing of said bonds and tho ratifying of
votea
will
town
ballot
42
oidluauco No. of said
having printed or written tnereoii urn
words,
''r'or llonds," and thoso opposed
ballot
to the issuing of said ImiihIs will voto a words,
having primed or written thereon tho
Against nonus.
if mi ,uch election the majority of tho voles
bonds,
cast be iu favor of tho issuing of Bald
lull
the said ordinance No. 43 will then bo In said
of
force and eUeet, and tho said bonds
by
said
ordi
as
sold
town will bo Issued and
nance provided unit tnoprooeeus luereirom
and derived from Iho sale thereof used for
wmi
the purposes mentioned mm proviueu
ordinance No 4u': but should tbo majority or
inu
the votes cast at stieli election hi against will
issuing or said bonds, then no such bonds
bo issued or sold or dobt created by said
said ordinance No. 42, and
town as provided
aid ordinance No. 4U will be or no force and
Mayor.
t'CNNiNtiHAM,
M
Jeffect
Attest: W. 11. KiciAir. Recorder pro tciii.

MOTICE Is hereby given that tho followlng-name- d
Mortgage
settler has tiled notlco of his Intention lo make final proof In support of his furnished upon
claim, mid that said proofIII will bo mado be- Kellers.
his absence, tho
fore Probate Judge, or.
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on

I. A

M

.

Jauuaiy 2.1. Iritis.
Notice is hereby gircn Ihal the lollowiug-naiiie- d
settler has llicd notice of his intention
to make II nil prool in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will Ui made before frobato
Judge or, lu his absence, the Clerk of San
Migulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., 011 March
mi, ln'.'J, viz:
JUAtf MONTOVA,
sec V tp t n, r
For the n X 110 !, X nw
ii o
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of fjis Vegas, N. M., Alexander
Orzelacliowskl, Telesfor Luecro,
I'edro Mario y (lallcgas, all of Puerto do
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, orwbo knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and tho
regulalions of Iho Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will begiven
no opportunity at the above mentioned time
e
Iho witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, ami tooller ovldonceiu rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOUItlSON. Kkoibtkh.
11

-ri.;

Ill the states wo occasiouaily have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness in the uir and a vast sea of Minlight through which
the earth cxultingly plunges; not a cloud in the hky, hcarcely a breath of
w ind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind ami inusclelias no

limit.

Iu New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always ufiernoon,"
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which iho sun does iiot shino brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries aro sweltering iu the heat, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effects of excessive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
In Hummer tho highest flight l the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for thai hour U only
75.
The altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), tho pietmcMpie valley, tho
high, pine covered mountain-"- , tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for

invalids.

Las Vegas Hot Springs is located ou tho Botlieasleru slope of the Santa Fe range of tho Itocky mountains, nix miles from the ihriliy city ol Las
the water from
Vegas.
There are upward of forly hot and cold
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome ball,
house of modem construction.
Almo.st all forms of chrome disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
Il is b"t claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is cm li.lcnlly assirled
that where there is anything left lo build upon good resiilis almot-- nlwajs
follow a thorough course, of treatment at tho Hot Springs, aud some remarkable cures have occurred, l'ersons who have failed to receive relief
diseases of tho blood
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung troublo-anaro invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always iu attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fu railroad connects
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines givo additional communication with tho outside world..
But tho chief feature of tho place, aside from its prc emiiienco as a
LAS VEGAS, NEV MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Ilorici., a commodious and massivo
slructuro of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
(Under the Audioes of the New Wat.)
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, in tho very heart of old
aro a few others
there
Perhaps
of
Alleghenies.
placo
ering
hotel
west
the
Una tlio following course's:
that aro larger they aro not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a eommandino; location and a careful caterCommercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to tho wants of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaas a slopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa Fe route
ble
Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A fucultjr of eleven
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tlio leading school in New Mexico. Enrol
ROUND Tltll' EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
incut tliis yeur alreadj- doublo that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
G. S. KAMSAY.
Forcataloguo address
t

d

Las Vegas Academy
and

-

The grand encampment of tho G.
A. 11. is called to meet in this city
on April the 5th, tho day of tho elec-

Las Vegas Free Press
Thursday, March 17,

1892.

tions.

Wouldn't itbo better to meet

a day or two later, gentlemen?
op
The show last night contained a
of good hits, but owing to a
number
Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
in the programs it was cut
mistake
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
short A good deal of complaint
M 00
100 Ibt nost Patent Flour
was made about tho doors opening
W
100 lb Kejritone Flour
t 80 so late, parties becoming tired wait
100 lb Pride of Denver Flour

First

the

Season.

45

pekgs Arbuckle'l Coffee
" Mobaska Coffee
t ' Mon Coffee
Screening Coffee
I "
10 lb Cuclaby Special Lard

S

ing.
When you want a good hotel go
5
tho Plaza. The only
to
1 10
- t
55 hotel in New Mexico.
k
1 00
"
10
Bex
My friend of the cleau white apron
B0
"
"
5
75 and shiny cravat, we are not here for
"
Compound
10 "
40
"
8
12 our health, and if you want you
1
" 8uifnr-c- red Dacon or Ham
1 00 Tom and Jerry advertised
we will
Sean Assorted Fruit..".
1 00
Ibg Kalslni
line
much
do
per
willingly
at
bo
it
00
4
beat Evaporated ltaapberrlea
1 00 They may be excellent acquaintances
18 II
dried applet
00
60 lbs Navy Beans
of yours, but that wont pay tho com
1 00
18 " Sugar
1 0U positor nor tho writer of their multi
25 bare Soap
25
tmunoiis virtues. Ihat tlicy arc
C. Ecz humming with wit, overflowing with
Oranges.'Fancy Seedlings,'
fun and bubbling with mirth, who is
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40 "
to know if yorn do not advertise thei
We will not be undersold.
respective merits?
Uol. I'richard returned lrom ins
California trip this morning in first
class health. He is here to remai
and give his attention to his varie
Here's to all the strangers bere,
interest in tho territory. The Co'
Tbe lads and bonnlo Insses, Ol
has traveled over a laiiro section of
Never mind the one, two, tbree.
Or balf a dozen glasses, )1
the country sinco leaving Las Vegas
IrrlKHtlon is a theme
and after seeing it all pronpundes New
HlKhly Interesting. O!
Mexico second to none, but as pre
I could sing out half a ream
On this important question) O!
senting a hopeful future. Tho lead
Grand ball at Raton tonight.
ing men with whom ho has con
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block. versed aro quite united in their judg
Two good unfurnished rooms for ment that New Mexico will become
a state very soon.
rent.
Ollie Parker is having a great run
Miller & Bemhart, now use Kau
on Tom and Jerry lately.
sas City meats.
Don't forget the IIo.so company's
dance
at A. O.U. W. hall.
A neat gold sign adorns the front
at it Brings Success
of the board of trade saloon, the fcepiBjETerlaslinjlj
handiwork of Geo. T. Hill.
Yesterday and to day Gross, Black-wel- l
Fresh Vegetables
& Co. have received about 200
loads of grain from Mora.
A new lot of Boneless Ham.
All firemen not appearing in full
"Gold Band" Hams and Breakfast
uniform at the ball tonight will have
Bacon just received.
to pay the full price of admission.
Our prices are still in the lead.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at the Eagle Cigar Store.
Keep our list as already publishe
Blue lodgo tonight. Work in the for reference.
M. M. degree. Masons attending the
convention cordially invited to attend.
Tho Knights of Mutual Protection
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
assembled last night at the St. Jo
seph hall. A f ill delegation was
present.
RAILROAD NBWS.
Two scraps occurred last night in
Superintendent Dyer, ever ready
Old Town, but outside of one or two
parties being knocked down no dam- to accommodate, has ordered a mid
night train to bring down the middlo
age was done.
aged
delegates from the Springs afte
The weather has been very bad
danco
the
tomorrow night.
again today. Next week wo shall
A. P. Lusk, formerly traveling
undoubtedly have the finest wo have
manager for Fred. Harvey, came in
had in months.
from the east last night.
A. II. Williams, a hopeless con
sumptive, was on No. 4 this morning
DouiMUoiiini passenger trains arc
"bulletined" on time.
Fresh Hams
Fireman Pearson is around again
1

first-clas- s

u

X2

M

1

1

Spkg-sstarc- b

Graaf& Kline

j.

H. STEARNS

and

Breakfast Bacon
Fine Native Apples,
JUST IN AT

EOFMEISTEB & DIMMER'S.

The last number of the Cosmopol
itan Magazine has a story of New
Mexico, tho scene of which is laid
near Las Vegas.
The funeral of Miss Hallio Shank
took place this morning and was
very largely attended notwithstand
ing the very bad weather.
Fine Side Saddle for sale. Inquire
at this office.
A robber entered Mr. 1 erea s store
at Bernalillo this morning, and was
shot and seriously wounded by Mr.
Perea. He was not dead at 0 o'clock.
Caution, all our goods have our
stamp. Eagle Cigar Store.
Emanuel Rosenwald's store again
invites attention by the taste dis
played iu the decorations. If window dressing is an art, Mr. Speers is
an artist.
The choicest meat to be bad, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.

Tins Llosma.

FEES01TAL.

J. A.Whitmore left for Las

II. L. Ross, of the Old Abo Eagle,
last night.
arrived.
T. G. Mernin and wife aro in town
Clark M. Carr of Fort Wingate,
from below.
arrived.
O. L. Houghton arrived from DenMrs. II. II. Rapp, of Fort Worth,
ver last night,
was on her way to Chicago.
W. B. Slaughter left for AlbuquerJ. Ilyland left for Omaha. lie has
que last night..
been 13 years in the employ of one
J. II. Daniels, of Mora, is in at- company there.
tending the convention.
Mrs. M. F. Raynolds and daughRev. II. Mackay will preach in tho ters left for Oklahoma, and we were
sorry to see them go.
Episcopal church next Sunday.
Mr. McDougal and wife, accompaMatt Calhoun left for Watrous this
by Miss Mamie Hansom, came
nied
will
tonight.
return
morning, but
down
from the Springs,
C. li. Hunter, a prominent farmer
Mrs.
G. W. Ilamer and son left
of Illinois, is on his way to Arizona
III. Her son is sufferDecatur,
for
C. C. Everhart is over from Santa
a
of diseases,
complication
ing
from
Fe to attend tho Irrigation conven
is
of
recovery,
no
his
hopo
and
there
tion.
j . So far no one has appeared to repB. W. Uowell is in no way con
nectcd with the Columbian. building resent tho New Mexican, tho Raton
Range, Doming Headlight, Silver
and loan association.
Enterprise or Sentinel, Socorro
City
work
Jim Cluxton is a
Chieftain and several other papers.
man; the pyramid in Graff & Kline's They
should all have been here.
window is "away up."
A II Hilton, San Antonio, Texas;
JNicanor laioya. and brother ar
K Livingston, Las Cruces; Chas
rived this morning to interview the J
Chicago; T Luna, Las Lunas;
Hamel,
delegates on important business.
Col Blake, Santa Fe; E W Williams,
Rev. II. Mackay arrived from II S Knight and.C K Tyndale, AlbuBoonville, Mo., last night. Ho is ac querque, arrived.
companied by his daughter, Mrs. Dr,
Tebus Cash Only.
Shaw.
L. Fischer, proprietor of the cur
iosity shop at the Hot Springs, is in
town looking after publio school af
fairs.
II. W. Crusins, stenographer, ar
rived from Chicago last night, to rest
a few days. Ho will then proceed to
California.
I M Bond, F A Ilubburd, II II
Rap), G W Prichard, T Romero
and II L Ross registered at tho Plaza
hotel today.
G D Carlin, Dodge City; C KTyn
dale, Ed Coddington, W Moore and
P Williams registered at tho Central
this morning.
C. II. Lcdlie, traveling examiner
of gas and electric light works for
the Mississippi Trust Co.,went to the
Springs last night.
Fred Simons, C. R.Williams, E. C
Berriman and wife, II. J. Clark, F,
Reinstorf, J. Goodlander and W. S,
Cox went south last night.
Old man you have become mtoX'
icaieu witii me exuberance or your
own wit, and you do not know where
to spill tho surplus.
You laugh in secret at tho torture
you give your fellowmen, while bor
intr them with tho common "tra?"

the height of your ambition and abil
ity. Remember, we do not all live
alike, and what is oxygen for one is
hydrogen for another. Not ques.
tioning your power of perception, in
tellect emotion, or will, we do que
tion whether you ever call them all
into play to produce a good joke and
if your cerebral apparatus is im
paired at all we never expect you to
so abovo tho common "gag."

Stock most complete; everything
goes at 60c on the dollar, at Eagle

Cigar Store.

Window Shades,

Artists" Matrriam
Room and Picture Mouldings

if

If

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

Thorough Instruction,

field

seeds.

pack all our seeds

her
200,

e i n

Las Vegas

gates to the irrigation convention
OOO 1 bs .
met with a cool reception in Las Ve
ve
cl
gas yesterday, chargcablo entirely to Al 1
ki
nds
an
blizzard. But as for the
Ever ybody buys
people of Las Vegas themselves,
they never appeared to belter advan
tage, and in their cordiality to their
guests almost forget the discomforts
of their climate. Albuquorque Dem
Las Vegas
Bridgo Street,
ocrat.

eannati

extra
oats.

of Produce.
from

sabhuis

mi

T
I I

"M

UB

)

A

jSiTk

kmA

Whiskies and
Brandies.

Dealer

In

WINES

.

"

California andNatl ve

TL

01101013
'

7A

ltnasonablo Terms.

Prof.J.U. Dionde Pierney
Lessons at Modctato Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Kopalrcd.

V

v

LAS VEGAS, N.
CALL

k

K

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

CHS KIS
AT

CLOSSON

& BURNS,

SIXTH STREET.

AS CHEAP

ANY OTHER

AS

PLACE IN TOWN.

ilivery morninp; at

7

:

NEW

ENGLAND

, PI

BAKERY,

-

-

O CU

03

5c,

Q

20e. per dosen

if,

Full Weight lib. loaf
Cream puffs

OPENED

o'clock fresh

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

-

-

I

ft

Graham and Rye bread
Your patronage solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

FII.A.R AEEYTZA,
MnuufuoluroT

'

f

5

ARTIST,

of

sev.

hay

car
gar

d

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Blanchard St. First door East of
tho Semenary.

a

Judge E. V. Loiig was here

nati

that the dele

Dead Sure Thing

A. F. SMITH,

pitOF.

jfeic'nJilireoJeVelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, La Vegas,

n

TIT

M
New

All

!
j

fl

LLOTHII

a

t

o

5 5

Will
tu

Goods,

are Invited,

Latest Stylus.
All

o)

--

to

are Welcome

4

W

o

To call and examine our elegant lino of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor mado Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of tho market and the highest of tailor art. Only
latest styles in the fashionable colors.

OUR GUARANTEESjARE

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
E. 2. GREEN
Lowest Prices.

New Mexico.

House.Sign itl Ornamental

PAINTER.
hundred
snowflake Paper Hanging and Dec
at oes
orating a Specialty.
cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Paper.
green row tiWall
BacEs
. 8c. per roll

cold fact

A

first-clas- s

car load
side anges

It is the

IS NO UOKK

j

eral days this week, and expressed
himself as being much pleased with
A New BnroiNa Twine.
tho advancement we have inade
J. B. Best, who lives near Kansas since his last visit. This summer
City, thinks ho has solved the bind he contemplates bringing his family
ing twine problem for tho American and spending some time with us.
larmers. iu r. ucst proposes to use Roswell Record.
as a substitute for manila and sisal
ijosr ijrgo
black
cassimere
fiber in the manufacture of twine
plaided with while. Leave1
shawl,
the fiber of the yucca plant, or "Span
ish bayonet,'! as it is culled in New at tins otlice or Untie and tret reward.
Mexico. A Kansas name, for it is
"bear grass," ho tailed on account of
the great strength of its fiber. Mr.
GOOD AND CHEAP.
Best has been experimenting with
tho yucca plant for soveral years, and
River-ho has progressed so far that he has One
.
Or
invented a machine that will satis
Boxes1
factorily separate tho fiber. Driven One
f anoy Lemons .
by a horse power engine and operated
oar
by two men, it will separate 4,000 One
Pot
pounds of clean fiber in ten hours,
which can bo manufacluucd into Two
binding twine much more cheaply
than manila and sisal fiber, while at Ten oar s choi oe
ve
the same time making a twine that is
and
quite as good. Mr. Best says the One
den
manufacture ot his twine will bring
We
buy i n bul k and
the- trust to more reasonable terms.
-

An Egyptian Mumuy

Cruces

White Backs
15 and 20o. per roll
Gills
15 to 25o per roll
ngrains
20o. per roll
Varuishablo paper 35 to 40o. per roll.
Calsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

bho on

at-

swosf smeer, onb coot

MAST

OF CAJAU'9 BARBER SHOP.

Any one proving to oar satisfac
that ho is too poor to pay 15
cents por week for the FfiEE Pesss
tion

cm hato it freo'.

EAGLE CLOTHING Co.

1
P

The Leading Clothiers,

2
CO

-

CI"
sc
13-

tH
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East lias Vegas.

